Monday, February 11, 2013
DiGs 114 – 7PM

I. Call to Order
By: Kambrell Garvin at 7:00 p.m.

II. Roll Call
By: Ali Jensen
b. Absent: Meagan Mack, Emily Carter, Brandon McKellar, Kiere Graham

III. Approval of the Agenda/Minutes
a. Agenda
   i. Motion: Dillon Donolds
   ii. Seconded: Nora Webb
   iii. Approved: all present
b. Minutes
   i. Motion: Christine Counts-Davis
   ii. Seconded: Tevin Brown
   iii. Approved: all present

IV. Committee Reports
A. Student Allocations - Christopher Aubrie
   a. Last Friday committee meeting $2700 allocated, training session on Friday at 3:30 p.m. in DiGs 114
B. Campus Engagement - Leah Price
   a. Approved for Dina’s Place State of the Student Body Address in place of CSL meeting next Monday
      i. Flyer coming soon, dress business casual, looking into refreshments for outside auditorium, Video Production club will be taping
   b. Lacrosse game on March 24th will be tailgated with snacks and activities
C. Programming - Nora Webb
   a. In contact with Laura Johnson to talk about Relay for Life, CSL having a team to participate, if anyone in interested in being CSL team captain go to meeting on Wednesday night
   b. Play on March 26th
D. Campus Safety - Jasmine Richards
   a. Waiting on response from SWAT
E. Student Administration Liaison (SAL) - Rachael Lawniczak
   a. Event in next Tuesday the 19th in Owens G01 7 p.m., looking for people to serve on student panel, 2 people that live in off-campus apt, one person from UP, one person from Walk2Campus, confirmed insurance agent and attorney, and residence hall upperclassmen
   b. Send attorney a list of questions about living off campus discussed
      i. Getting flyer finalized, get as many CSL members out to event as possible, send questions to Dean Marlowe or Rachael
F. Sustainability - Jacob Mumpower
   a. In process of reserving space for cultural event and getting rights to show document, when Emily is back she will have more to report
G. Public Relations - Mashario Morton
   a. Twitter followers
   b. BS campus flyers printed, State of the Student Body Address Flyer ready—connect “student” and “body”
H. Election Commissionaire - Christine Counts-Davis
   a. Interest meeting last week and handed out 11 applications, one more meeting this coming Friday at 2:30 p.m.
b. Applications are due February 22nd

V. New Business
   A. State of the Student Body Address (Monday, February 18th - 7pm - Dina’s Place)
      a. Wear CSL name tag, spread the word
   B. Nothing Happened Production – (Tuesday, March 26th – 8pm – Tillman Auditorium)
      a. Date moved (note above)
      b. Set up time will be 7 a.m. and break down is 11:59 p.m.

VI. Old Business
   A. Valentine’s Day Volunteers
      a. All those who volunteer have been submitted, will be hearing from them soon

VII. Chair’s Report
   A. Presidential Candidate Visits
      a. Colinstock:
         i. Michelle Slaughter- enjoyed, shocked by how honest she was and answered questions very bluntly, pleasantly surprised
         ii. Callie Boyer- Favorite because she was so blunt and her advocacy for students, she and her husband were a very good team, they seemed like they would be a positive force on campus
         iii. Christine Counts-Davis- thought the husband overpowered her and he would overshadow
         iv. Tevin Brown- liked her experience as interim president, liked her the most
   B. CSI. Kiosk
      a. Arrived. Three sided, mission statement, vision statement, pictures of all of the members, and spot for advertisement
   C. SAC Committee Representative
      a. Needed. In charge of allocating student funding, 4 more interview sessions and people come in requesting money and question them about what they will use it for. Meet on Fridays. Talk to Christopher if interested. Very influential role on campus.
   D. Parking Appeals Committee Appointee
      a. Meet twice a month and go over parking ticket appeals. Hands were raised for interested students.
   E. Committee Budgets
      a. Committees who have not already done so need to send their budgets to Christopher by Friday at 5 p.m.

VII. Open Floor (Announcements/Questions/Comments/Concers)
   a. Kambrell- Kappas and Sigma Gamma Rho, having a program
   b. V-day monologues at Ployden at 7 pm, free cultural event, theme: 1 billion rising against violence against women
   c. Chauntice: Black History Trivia next Tuesday at 8 p.m.
   d. Callie: V-day crafts on Thursday at 11 pm, that night at 8 pm Lindsey Sterling in Dina’s
      i. Saturday 7p.m. and 9:30 p.m. Valentine’s Day in Dina’s Place
      ii. Res life is having a program tomorrow at 7 p.m.in Wofford M&M Mosaics
   e. Kathryn: V-Day bake sale at Common Time
   f. Jasmine W.- Bake Sale on Thursday

IX. Adjournment at 7:43 p.m.
   a. Entertained by: Kambrell Garvin and Joshua Dantzler
   b. Motion: Tevin Brown
   c. Seconded: Dillon Donolds
   d. Approved: all present